Abstract. The lateral movement of IAA in coleoptiles of Zea mays has been investigated under aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The IAA-1-14C was supplied asymmetrically to the apical end of the segment. The results were as follows: A) In air more 14C was found in the lower half of horizontal segments supplied with an upper donor than in the half opposite the donor in vertical segments. The enhanced lateral movement of 14C in geotropically stimulated segments of oorn coleoptiles under aerobic conditions has thus been oonfirmed. B) This increased lateral movement of 14C in geotropically stimulated segments is greatly reduced, but is not completely abollished, under anaerobic conditions. C) The lateral movement of 14C in vertical segments is significantly less under anaerobic conditions than in air. D) Under anaerobic conditions, the lateral movement of 14C in horizontal segments can be reduced to the level found in vertical segments by pre-soaking the tissue in a 1 mm solution of the metabolic inhibitor sodium fluoride for 2 hours. The inhibitor has no effect on lateral movement of '-C in vertical anaerobic segments. E) In air, sodium fluoride has no effect on the lateral movement o'f 14C in either vertical or 'horizontal segments.
1\Iore thain 30 years ago XVeber (15) and Navez and Robinson (13) established that the upward geotropic curvature of horizontal coleoptiles was due to an increase in the growth rate of the lower half of the organ and a decrease in the growth rate of the upper half. The problem of explaining the geotropic response of coleoptilles thus resolved itself into establishing the mechanism for the induction of different rates of growth of the 2 halves of the organ. In 1926 Cholodny (2) and Went (16) suggested independently that the differential growth underlying the geotropic response was due to the establislhmiient of a lateral atlxin concentration gradient across the coleoptile. The validity of thiis suggestion has been established experimentally in a number of investigations into the distribution of both naturally occurring atixin (3, 4, 13) and isotopically) labeled 3-indolyl acetic acid (5, 8, 12) coleoptiles of Zea mays and IAA-14C, and these must be briefly discussed again.
Gillespie and Thimann (5) supplied IAA-1-14C symmetrically to the apical end of horizontal Zea mays coleoptile segments in air and found that the ratio of '+C in the upper and lower halves of a split receiving block at the basal end of the segment was 30:70. The ratio of 14C in the upper and lower halves of the segment was 40:60. Virtually identical ratios were found for both the tissue and receiver blocks by Goldsmith and Wilkins (8) . More recently Naqvi and Gordon (12) using symmetrical sources of IAA-2-14C at the apical end of the segment, found the ratio of '4C in the upper and lower halves of the segment to be 20:80. Since both Hertel and Leopold (9) and Naqvi aind Gordon (12) have shown that IAA is the only radioactive molecule to enmerge from the basal end of a Zea coleoptile segment, these experiments clearly sihow that IAA becomes asymmetrically distributed in geotropically stimulated corn coleoptiles. The data do not, however, provide any evidence that establishes by what mechanism the asymmetry arises. Several possibilities ex-ist: A) lateral movement of TAA within the segment, as had been suggested by Cholodny (2) and by WVent (16) Lateral movement may not, however, be the only process which gives rise to the asymmetric distribution of auxin in horizontal coleoptiles. Hertel and Leopold (9) originally found that the ability of vertical Zea coleoptile segments to transport IAA basipetally is affected by gravity and both Naqvi and Gordon (12) and Little and Goldsmith (10) have recenitly reported that less IAA reached a basal receiving block when the segments were inverted. The data of Little and Goldsmith (10) 
Materials and Methods
Seeds of Zea mays L. var. Giant Horse Tooth, were soaked in tap water for 24 hours and sown in moisit vermiculite. The seedlings were grown in total darkness at 25' for 7 days by which time the coleoptiles were approximately 35 mm long. Segments 5 mm and 10 mm in length were exclised 1 mm below the apices of detached coleoptiles from which the leaves had previously been removed.
The 3-indolyl (acetic acid-1-14C) (IAA) of specific activity 32.1 c/mole was applied at a concentration of 25 jM in blocks of 1.5 % agar to one-half of the apical cut surface of coleoptile segments. A block of plain 1.5 % agar was applied to the other half of the apical cut surface. Receiver blocks were not applied to the bases of the segments in this investigation.
The arrangement of the apparatus is shown in figure 1 . Two agar blocks (B and C) (size 14 X 2 X 1 mm3) were placed 1 on either side of a razor blade (D) held perpendicular to a perspex base (A) and secured in the base by a perspex wedge. One of these blocks (B) contained IAA-14C. Four coleoptile segments (E) per donor block were supported on the razor blade which finally projected 2 mm into the segment when the segment and donor were in contact. All manipulations were carried used to achieve anaerobic conditions in the tissues is shown in outline in -this figure, but details have been given by Wilkins and Martin (18) . The piston (F) is used to press the segments on to the donor blocks after the oxygen has been removed from the chamber. out with segments in the vertical position. The apparatus supporting the segments was placed either vertical or horizontal, and in the latter positioln the donor block containing the IAA was always applied to the upper half of the apical cut surface of the segments. In all experiments the segments were maintained in an environment of high humidity, diffuse daylight and at 250. There were duplicate samples of 4 coleoptiles each for all the treatments in individual experiments.
In experiments performed under aniaerobic conditions, unless it is otherwise stated, the segments were mounted on the razor blade in such a way that they were supported by it, but were not in contact with the blocks on either side of the razor blade. Anaerobic conditions were attained with the apparatus and evacuation chamber (G) described in detail by Wilkins and Martin (18) . When using 10-mm segments, the height of the chamber was increased by inserLing a specially constructed perspex ring between the top and bottom parts. The perspex base (A) supporting the coleoptile segments ( fig 1) was placed in the lower half of the gas-tight chamber. The latter was then closed, sealed and flushed with oxygen-free, water-saturated nitrogen, which continued to flow through the apparatus for the duration of the experiment. During the first halfhour of the 1-hour flushing period, the chamber was evacuated to 100 mm of mercury, and refilled with nitrogen 6 times at 5-minute intervals to ensure the removal of oxygen from the coleoptile cavity. At the end of the flushing period, the coleoptile segments were brought into contact with the donor bl-ocks by lowering *the piston (F) without admitting air to the chamber. One chamber was then orientated so that the segments were horizontal, and the other so that the segments were vertical. Three experimental procedures were used: A) IAA was applied apically to vertical and horizontal 5-mm segments for 2 hours in air, or 3 hours in nitrogen. B) IAA was applied apically to vertical and horizontal 10-mm segments for 3 hours in air or 4 houirs in nitrogen. C) IAA was applied apically for 1 hourin air to vertical 10-mm segments, and tihen for 4 hours in nitrogen with the segments either vertical or horizontal. When segments were transferred from air to nitrogen, their contact with the donor block of IAA was not broken.
A longer transport period was used in the case of the anaerobic segments to obtain enough 14C in the various parts of the segment to make a reliable measurement. Anaerobic conditions reduce the uptalke of IAA-14C from an apical donor block by approximately 70 % (. 18, 20) . Prior to the third procedure some of the segments were soaked for 2 hours in water, or in a solution of the metabolic inhibitor sodium fluoride at a concentration of 1 mm. At the end of the soaking period the solution was blown from the central cavity with a micro-pipette and the segments were surface dried on filter paper.
At the end of the experiments the coleoptile segments were marked with India ink on the side to which IAA had been applied, and bisected longitudinally along the cut originally made by the supporting razor blade. The 10-mm segments were also bisected transversely to give 4 portions for analysis. The corresponding portions of the 4 coleoptile segments from a single treatment were combined for radio-assay.
Procedures used for preparation of material for radio-assay were those described by Wilkins and Martin (18) . Radioactivity was estimated using a thin window, low background, Nuclear-Chicago automatic gas flow counter. Background was 2 to 3 cpm, and samples were counted for 10,000 counts or 10 minutes. Self-absorption by the tissue was estimated by the method of Goldsmith anid Thimann (7) and the 1-C data in this paper are given on a per coleoptile basis corrected for both background and self-absorption. (20) . 
